Introduction {#sec1}
============

According to data from the Euro Heart Survey, the average age of patients undergoing cardiac surgery procedures rises continuously with the aging of the population. Some patients are not referred for these procedures due to numerous health burdens, while others have been offered hope in the form of minimally invasive treatment, such as off-pump coronary artery bypass (OPCAB), transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI), minimally invasive mitral valve repair, and procedures using so-called mini-thoracotomy. Unfortunately, only the OPCAB and TAVI procedures are not associated with the use of extracorporeal circulation, which requires aortic clamping. The aortas of most elderly individuals, especially those above 75 years of age, are much less suitable for clamping than those of younger patients. Moreover, the number of vessel wall calcifications diagnosed in such patients is significantly higher. Apart from injuring the aortic wall, clamping the aorta with a metal clamp at the location of any wall calcification may also cause fragments of the calcified tissue to detach, leading to perioperative ischemic stroke \[[@cit0001]\]. Most patients undergoing cardiac surgery procedures involving the valves are monitored with intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography (TEE); unfortunately, this examination is insufficient for differentiating changes within the aortic wall, especially at the location where the clamp is applied, which is not covered by TEE imaging. Preoperative coronary angiography or routine chest X-ray examinations are rarely able to visualize calcifications, and only if the lesions are large. Only the relatively expensive method of computed tomography is capable of visualizing the distribution of lesions within the aortic wall before surgery \[[@cit0002], [@cit0003]\].

Epiaortic scanning (EAS) was introduced into clinical practice in the early 1970s; initially, the method was used to monitor aortic valve function in patients undergoing cardiac surgery procedures. The role of this technique diminished after the introduction of TEE. Notwithstanding, EAS is still used to supplement noninvasive evaluation during surgical procedures; it can be used to present the image of atherosclerotic changes directly from the surface of the aorta, visualizing locations suspected after palpation that are usually inaccessible to TEE imaging, such as the distal segment of the ascending aorta or the aortic arch ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The high resolution of epicardial echocardiographic examinations using a transducer applied directly to the aorta after the patient's chest is opened enables detailed visualization of the aortic wall and its individual layers; in particular, the method can show the distribution of calcified atherosclerotic lesions in the ascending aorta and the aortic arch that sometimes cannot be detected by palpation. This enables the cardiac surgeon to select the optimal, safe location of closing the aorta or even change the operative strategy \[[@cit0004], [@cit0005]\].

![Epiaortic scan (EAS): segment of the ascending aorta](KITP-14-29718-g001){#f0001}

Aim {#sec2}
===

The aim of this clinical study, conducted at the Department of Cardiac Surgery of the Silesian Center for Heart Diseases in Zabrze, was to compare epicardial examinations of the ascending aorta with transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiography (TTE and TEE), X-ray evaluation, computed tomography, intraoperative morphological evaluation, and detailed postoperative neurological assessment. The obtained results will enable the identification of patients who are at the highest risk of central nervous system (CNS) ischemia and the establishment of a perioperative management strategy.

Material and methods {#sec3}
====================

The study encompassed 35 patients older than 75 years of age (average: 81.3 years) undergoing surgical aortic valve replacement (AVR) as an isolated procedure (*n* = 21, 60% of patients) or valve replacement combined with coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG; *n* = 8, 22.85%) or with replacement of the ascending aorta due to an aneurysm (AAA; *n* = 4, 11.42%); it also included 2 cases (5.71%) in which the procedure type was changed to CABG or OPCAB alone (without AVR) due to the severity of atherosclerotic lesions in the ascending aorta.

Because of the costs associated with tomographic examination, the oldest patients (about 80 years old) were selected for the analysis. The study group included 17 women and 18 men (48.5% vs. 51.5%).

Thirteen patients had type II diabetes, 10 were diagnosed with chronic kidney disease, and 2 had previously suffered from a stroke ([Tab. I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Medical history and physical examination parameters

  Clinical parameter   *N*   \%
  -------------------- ----- -------
  Type 2 diabetes      13    37.1
  EF \< 50%            12    34.28
  Renal failure        10    28.57
  Previous stroke      2     5.71
  COPD                 8     22.85

EF -- ejection fraction, COPD -- chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

All patients underwent routine X-ray examination and TTE. The oldest patients with the highest perioperative risk, who were initially considered as potential candidates for transcatheter treatment (TAVI), underwent preoperative computed tomography (CT) of the ascending aorta with a SIEMENS device. The diagnostics also included evaluation of flow in the carotid arteries and (in some cases) peripheral vessels.

Intraoperative TEE was conducted with a state-of-the-art Phillips iE33 4D apparatus and supplemented with evaluation using an epicardial transducer (VIVID S6 manufactured by GE) ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Linear transducer (General Electric) adapted to the Vivid S6 device to perform ultrasonographic evaluation of the aorta and peripheral vessels](KITP-14-29718-g002){#f0002}

All EAS examinations were performed in the operating room using a linear transducer (i 12L RS, manufactured by GE) with operating frequencies ranging from 5 to 13 MHz; the transducer is intended for aortic and vascular examinations and Doppler flow assessment (shallow tissue depth) and is compatible with the Vivid S6 device, with particular focus on morphology, measurements of the diameter and wall thickness of the ascending aorta, and localization of calcifications.

The transducer was placed in a sterile foil sleeve with a small amount of sterile ultrasound gel at the end.

The extent of changes in each of the 6 segments of the ascending aorta was evaluated using both CT and EAS. The results were entered into a table depending on the extent of calcification defined as the percentage of the circumference of each aortic segment occupied by organic changes, with particular focus on hard, calcified plaques ([Figs. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Computed tomography (CT) examination, left lateral projection: the 6 segments of the ascending aorta evaluated in the patient in whom preoperative CT was performed are marked](KITP-14-29718-g003){#f0003}

![Epiaortic scan image with the percentage of the vessel's diameter affected by the calcified wall lesion (corresponds to segment 1 of the computed tomography examination above)](KITP-14-29718-g004){#f0004}

Statistical analysis {#sec3.1}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted with Statistica software, using Student's *t*-test to compare 2 independent groups; values of *p* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec4}
=======

The obtained results are presented in tables below. Clinical and statistical analysis was performed to compare patients diagnosed with atherosclerotic changes in the ascending aorta with patients in whom no such changes were revealed by epicardial examinations. Ultrasonography demonstrated the presence of atherosclerotic changes in the carotid arteries and the aorta in 23 (65.7%) patients, while in 20 (57.1%) patients the lesions were located in peripheral vessels ([Tab. II](#t0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Analysis of imaging parameters in patients with lesions diagnosed by epicardial ultrasound

  Analyzed parameter                                                          EAS(+) *N* = 18   Mean value
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------
  \% of the diameter affected by the atherosclerotic lesion                   15--40%           25.16%
  Number of affected segments in patients with EAS(+) who also underwent CT   3--6              3.94 (4 segments)
  Atherosclerosis in X-ray                                                    8                 44.4%
  Calcifications in TTE                                                       12                66.6%
  Calcifications in TEE                                                       7                 38.8%

EAS -- epiaortic ultrasound scanning, CT -- computed tomography, TTE -- transthoracic echocardiography, TEE -- transesophageal echocardiography.

None of the patients required the abandonment of the planned surgical procedure. However, the results of the EAS examination forced the surgeon to change the site where the ascending aorta was clamped and cannulated in 18 (60%) cases ([Tab. III](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Analysis of clinical parameters, types of procedures, and complications in patients with lesions diagnosed by EAS(+) and in patients without lesions according to the EAS(--) examination

  Surgical procedure                EAS(+) *N* = 18   EAS(--) *N* = 17   EAS(+) %   EAS(--) %   *P*-value
  --------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ---------- ----------- -----------
  AVR                               6                 14                 33.3       82.3        \< 0.05
  AVR + CABG                        5                 3                  27.7       17.64       NS
  AVR + AAA                         4                 0                  22.2       0           \< 0.05
  CABG/OPCAB                        2                 0                  11.1       0           0.251
  Age                               81.2              81.5               --         --          NS
  Women                             11                6                  61.1       35.29       \< 0.05
  Lesions in carotid arteries       16                7                  83.3       41.17       \< 0.05
  Lesions in peripheral arteries    4                 3                  22.22      17.64       NS
  Diabetes                          6                 7                  33.33      41.17       NS
  Influence of EAS(+) on clamping   16                1                  83.3       5.88        \< 0.001
  Influence of EAS on cannulation   9                 0                  50.0       0           \< 0.05
  History of stroke                 2                 1                  11.1       5.8         \< 0.05
  Perioperative stroke              0                 1                  0          11.76       0.068
  TIA                               1                 1                  5.55       5.88        NS
  Delirium                          2                 2                  11.1       11.76       NS

EAS -- epiaortic ultrasound scanning, AVR -- aortic valve replacement, CABG -- coronary artery bypass grafting, AAA -- abdominal aortic aneurysm, OPCAB -- off-pump coronary artery bypass, TIA -- transient ischemic attacks.

Neurological complications {#sec4.1}
--------------------------

During the procedure, the patients were under continuous monitoring of cerebral perfusion; postoperatively, they underwent detailed analysis of cognitive parameters with an appropriate test for psychological evaluation and received neurological consultation.

With regard to neurological complications, the analysis encompassed transient ischemic attacks (TIA), stroke, and symptoms of delirium. Among the 35 analyzed patients, only one was diagnosed with symptomatic stroke presenting as paresis with consciousness disorders (confirmed with neurological assessment and head CT); 2 patients suffered from TIA, and 3 experienced complications in the form of orientation disorders with delirium described as exogenous syndrome. The TIA was the only complication to occur significantly more often in patients with atherosclerotic changes in the ascending aorta, as confirmed by EAS ([Tab. IV](#t0004){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of demographic parameters and the degree of peripheral atherosclerosis in patients with positive and negative epiaortic ultrasound scanning (EAS) results and neurological complications

  Complication                  Age    Women   Diabetes   Lesions in carotid arteries   Lesions in peripheral arteries   Number of segments   \% of diameter affected
  ----------------------------- ------ ------- ---------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------------
  EAS(+), *n* = 18:                                                                                                                           
   TIA, *n* = 1 (5.55%)         81     1       0          1                             1                                3-5                  30
   Delirium, *n* = 2 (11.1%)    81.2   2       2          1                             1                                3-4                  23
  EAS(--), *n* = 17:                                                                                                                          
   Stroke, *n* = 1 (11.76%)     83     0       0          1                             1                                --                   --
   TIA, *n* = 1 (5.88%)         80     0       0          0                             1                                --                   --
   Delirium, *n* = 2 (11.76%)   83.5   0       2          1                             1                                --                   --

TIA -- transient ischemic attacks.

Impact on the technical aspects of the procedure {#sec4.2}
------------------------------------------------

In over 80% of patients, positive EAS results influenced the selection of the aortic clamp site; in 50% of cases, such results influenced the selection of the location where the ascending aorta was cannulated so that cardioplegia could be administered to stop the heart.

Conclusions {#sec4.3}
-----------

In order to sum up the results of the analyzed group of 35 patients, clinical and demographic data were collected and compared with the results of imaging examinations.

Female sex, atherosclerotic lesions in carotid vessels, previous stroke, and calcifications of the ascending aorta visualized by preoperative transthoracic echocardiography proved to be parameters which, when diagnosed together, had a significant influence on confirming atherosclerotic changes with EAS and increased the risk of perioperative complications in patients over 75 years old undergoing AVR ([Tab. V](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Predictive parameters which, diagnosed together, demonstrated a significant impact on the confirmation of atherosclerotic changes in epiaortic ultrasound scanning (EAS) and increased the risk of perioperative complications

  Clinical/demographic parameter or imaging examination result in patients with EAS(+)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Female sex
  Atherosclerotic changes in carotid vessels
  History of stroke
  Calcifications observed in transthoracic echocardiography (TTE)

Discussion {#sec5}
==========

Perioperative stroke is one of the most common complications in patients undergoing cardiac surgery; its incidence depends on the type of the procedure and the associated risk. The complication is most often encountered during mitral valve repair (8.8%) and complex procedures such as coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG; 7.4%). The rate for non-CABG procedures is 3.8%, for isolated aortic valve surgery 4.8%, and for bypass procedures without extracorporeal circulation or aortic clamping (OPCAB) 1.9%. Older patients with neurological complications require much longer stays in the intensive care unit, which significantly increases the total cost of hospitalization. In most cases, they are unable to return to their preoperative functional status and require further treatment and rehabilitation in the neurological ward or the unit for chronic and terminal patients \[[@cit0006], [@cit0007]\].

The main risk factors for neurological complications include elderly age, female sex, previous stroke, cerebrovascular and peripheral artery diseases, atherosclerosis and calcification of the aortic bulb and the ascending aorta, diabetes, arterial hypertension, previous cardiac surgery, urgent procedures with more than 120 min of extracorporeal circulation, and the use of hemofiltration or blood transfusion \[[@cit0008], [@cit0009]\]. Having analyzed 7272 patients undergoing CABG, Kapetanakis *et al.* demonstrated that minimal manipulation within the aorta resulted in the reduction of perioperative stroke risk by almost 50%, suggesting that unsuccessful outcomes may be caused by embolization with atherosclerotic plaques detached during aortic clamping or cannulation \[[@cit0010]\]. In the study by Hangler from 2001, changing the treatment strategy based on epiaortic imaging enabled the reduction of stroke incidence to 2.9% (in comparison to 4.4% in the control group). A decided majority of elderly surgical patients with intensified generalized atherosclerosis require preoperative aortic evaluation \[[@cit0011]\]. The use of epicardial ultrasonography and TEE should enable an individualized approach to the condition and the selection of surgical technique, even though most surgeons still prefer to examine patients with palpation. As part of their study, Marshall *et al*. diagnosed aortic atherosclerosis in over 58% of elderly patients; the condition was confirmed with palpation in only 24% of cases \[[@cit0012]\]. Studies comparing epicardial ultrasonography with pathomorphological assessment of aortic segments and neurological complications confirmed the high sensitivity and efficacy of the epicardial method; however, the studies aiming to assess the influence of ultrasonography on the selection of the method of treatment (and, consequently, prevention of perioperative complications) are limited to relatively small populations \[[@cit0013], [@cit0014]\]. In one of the latest studies, Bolotin *et al.* demonstrated the influence of the EAS results on the change of surgical strategy in 28% out of 105 patients undergoing coronary revascularization (CABG); the modifications pertained to the sites of aortic clamping and cannulation, locations where the proximal bypass segments were sutured in, and, in individual cases, resection of the changed aortic segment \[[@cit0015]\]. Zingone from a center in Triest, on the basis of EAS performed in 690 consecutive patients, detected from 1 to 12 significantly atherosclerosed aortic segments in 21.4% of patients (in the subgroup of patients with concomitant aortic valve disease and advanced coronary artery disease, the percentage was as high as 54.1%), which often forced the surgeon to replace the significantly changed segments \[[@cit0016]\]. The remaining studies confirm the association between atherosclerotic changes in this patient group and the risk of cerebral embolism and ischemic stroke (7.4--8.4%). Only a few studies have demonstrated significantly greater accuracy of EAS over palpation and over TEE, which does not visualize the marginal segment of the ascending aorta or the aortic arch. Although complications after epicardial ultrasonography are very rare, the method is associated with some limitations, such as the longer time between the opening of the chest and the start of extracorporeal circulation (especially if older equipment is used or the surgeon's experience is not extensive) or, to a certain degree, the risk of operative field contamination. Only some authors believe that EAS should be performed solely to confirm and better distinguish changes suspected after TEE or in cases with contraindications for transesophageal examination \[[@cit0017]\].
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